>
How long can I receive coverage?

>
>

Minimum coverage period is one month.
Maximum coverage period is one full calendar
year (January 1 – December 31). You must
renew each year, as this coverage does not
renew automatically.

HEAD OFFICE
Yellowknife

Box 8888, 5022 49th Street
Centre Square Mall, 5th Floor
Yellowknife, NT X1A 2R3
Telephone: 867-920-3888
Toll Free: 1-800-661-0792
Fax: 867-873-4596
Toll Free Fax: 1-866-277-3677

REGIONAL OFFICES
Iqaluit

How many times a year can I apply to the WSCC
for coverage?
You can apply for Personal Optional Coverage up
to three times in one calendar year.

Box 669, Qamutiq Building, 2nd Floor
Iqaluit, NU X0A 0H0
Telephone: 867-979-8500
Toll Free: 1-877-404-4407
Fax: 867-979-8501
Toll Free Fax: 1-866-979-8501

Inuvik

Can I, or the WSCC, cancel my coverage?

> You can cancel it by writing to us.

We will cancel your coverage the day we
receive your written request.

Box 1188, 151 Mackenzie Road
Mack Travel Building, 3rd Floor
Inuvik, NT X0E 0T0
Telephone: 867-678-2301
Fax: 867-678-2302

> If the WSCC isn’t paid on the due date,
it may cancel your coverage.

wscc.nt.ca
wscc.nu.ca
Si vous désirez ces renseignements dans une autre langue,
veuillez nous contacter.
ᑖᓐᓇ ᐱᔪᒪᒍᕕᐅᒃ ᑎᑎᕋᖅᓯᒪᓗᓂ ᐊᓯᐊᒍᑦ ᐅᖃᐅᓯᖅᑎᒍᑦ, ᑐᓴᖅᑎᑎᒍᑦ.

WSCC offers a new way to
report workplace injuries:

Piyumagungni una uqauti aallakkut uqauhikkut,
unniutivakluta.

Employers now have one more way to report
workplace injuries. WSCC Claims Services has its
own email addresses in both territories. To report
by email, send your incident details or a detailed
message to:

nwtclaimsservices@wscc.nt.ca
nuclaimsservices@wscc.nu.ca

safety & care

Personal Optional
Coverage

Personal Optional Coverage
What is Personal
Optional Coverage?
Most workers automatically receive
coverage through the Workers Safety and
Compensation Commission (WSCC) of the
Northwest Territories and Nunavut through
their employers. If they get hurt at work, or
become sick because of work, we provide
benefits for them. People who do not receive
coverage by the WSCC can buy Personal
Optional Coverage, to get the same benefits
as other workers.

Benefits may include:

>
>
>
>

compensation for lost work income up to the
amount of coverage accepted;

Who does not automatically
receive coverage by the
WSCC?

Frequently asked
questions:

You do not automatically receive coverage if you are:

Your cost depends on your industry’s classification
rate. Contact Employer Services for the rate for
your industry.

1
2
3

a director of a corporation;
How much coverage should I get?
a business owner with workers; or

self-employed with no workers.

If you do not have coverage, you can buy Personal
Optional Coverage. If you choose not to buy coverage
and get hurt at work, we cannot accept your claim.

payments for health care;

To apply for coverage:

medical and job rehabilitation; and

For less than three months:

a permanent disability award (if the incident
left the worker permanently disabled).

>
>

Fill out and submit the Personal Optional
Coverage form. You can get it from Employer
Services, or at www.wscc.nt.ca or www.wscc.nu.ca.
Coverage starts when we receive your completed
form and full payment.

For more than three months:

>
>
>
>

How much will coverage cost?

Fill out and submit the Personal Optional
Coverage form. You can get it from Employer
Services, or at www.wscc.nt.ca or www.wscc.nu.ca.
Coverage starts when we receive your
completed form.
If your assessment is less than $1,000, you must
pay immediately.
If your assessment is more than $1,000, we can
arrange a payment plan. The first installment of
the plan is due immediately.

You should request coverage as close to your
annual income as possible. Include wages you
earn outside the NWT or Nunavut. If injured, your
compensation depends on how much coverage
you asked for.
While coverage is optional, the amount you can
apply for is not. The minimum amount is the
average for the industry you’re working in, and
the maximum is set by the Governance Council
of the WSCC as the Year’s Maximum Insurable
Remuneration (YMIR). If you can prove that your
earnings are less than the industry average, we
can allow for an exception. You can prove this by
providing T4 slips to the WSCC.
What amount do I ask for if I’m just starting my
business? What if I don’t have a previous year’s
T4 slip?
You must take out coverage for your industry’s
average annual income. Employer Services can tell
you the average income for your industry.

